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SEP l l9ff. 

Dear Lt. ~right: 

This will ecknowledge receipt of your letter of August B, 
1944 on behalf of Corporal Jo&eph GelberllllUl. 

"leaee be assured tbs t the ilar Refugee .Board iii doing, 
lind will continue to do, everything within ite po,rer to protect 
tI.e li'les of victims of ttaz1 persecution in '.!ungary Md altiewho-re. 
The llo;,rd. cannot, however, for practical ren.sonr,, undertake the 
rescue or R~ecial protection of specific ind1v1dunls. 

r; 1th respect to C :>rporal Oelber111an' s wife and daughter, 
however, I suggellt thnt aa an American citizen he pro!l!J)tly file 
>'itl thE< lmmigretion and llnturalhation Service :>f the Department 
of Justice at Philadelphia, Pa., a petition to establiah thoir 
stEtue ae µer·sons entitled to nonouota immigration vioae to tho 
United St,. t£>s as the .,,ifo and unmarried child., under 21 yeare of 
sge, of ~ citizen of the United States. It is suggested that whe11 
Corporal Gelberman files the petition he advise the llllllligration 
r..nd Neturalization Service that he 1is doing eo at the suggestion 
of tl:e ffar Hefugce Board. Enclosed you will find s proper form of such petition. 

Lt. Leroy E. Wright, 
ht. it. Ch, C., 
fie~imental Chaplain, 
Second Regt•ent - 3860th Unit 
Army Service forces Trainln€ Center, 
Camp Claiborne. LoUie1ar:ia. 

Enclosure. 

14t.J' -
MSargoy/dh 8/30/44 

Very truly yours, 

J. If. Pehle 
Executive Director 
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SECOl'lD REGIMENT - 386CYI'H UNJT.1 

Army Service Forces Traming Center 
Camp Claiborne, Louisiana. , 

OFFICE OF THE CH'1.PLATI\T 

W.•···~-.... ...... ......, 
FIOng Aa.tllantv 
To.'Files ·· 
Ana. ---...;..,.~-.;.-..:....~ 
No.Ans. Req, _ .. ..;._.~..;;.;;.;;f. 
Initial -------~:::;;! ihlW,r_ . ......, __ lllllllii 

8 August 1944 
IJ:onora ble John W. Pehle 
:.i<;:-f'c11ti.ve Director 
War Refugee Board 

RE: 

Dea:;.' Sir: 

Tee 5 JOSEPH GELBERI,lAJII-32781134 
Co. B, 4th En., 2nd Regt. 

Tee 5 Joseph Gelberman; Ordained 1935 in Budapest, 
Ecmear;;-; Hebrew Rabbi; arrived 15 August 1939 in U.S.A.; 
.:rev1 York Residence: 1828 Longfellow Avenue; Bro:o.x, N.Y.; 
J<'ormer Rabbi of the Hew Light Temple of' New York Cit3r; 
bec::..c1e a citizen 8 September 1933 in Little Rock, Ark; 
Vollmteered in .'1.rmy of' United States and for past 17 
mm1ths l1c;s served as C~mplain 1 s Assistant caring :t'or the 
.iiebrew Fc:ith, Canp Claiborne, Louisiana, 

"'is wife's name is Yolan Stecher Gelberman, re·siding 
at Sarospatak, Zenplen, ''"e~re, Kossuth Street. Hungary; 
bor:i 28 July 1911. One daughter, Judith Gelberman born 
21 ::ay 1937 in Budapest, Hungary; staying with her Mothe:
at tl1e n bove mentioned address. 

I have in my hands a copy of ttirne Wisco'i1Sin Jewish 
Clli·onicle

11
, "ilwaulcee, Wisconsin, 4 August 1944; lFth Col. 

Po.c;e 1, which prompts this letter, · 

It is the desire of' Tee 5 Joseph Gelberman (Rabbi··)+~·~.-· 
that necessary steps be taken to secure the custody of' 
his wife and daughter, 

Cprporal Joseph Gelberman ;~;is my Assistant working 
wit~1 the Hebrew men of Camp Claiborne, Lou5-s ian a and I 
hereby seelc your assistance in his behalf', the custody 
of' his wife and child. 

I 
I 
l 

Enc: 1 Copy Wis.J.c. 
(li.-8-44) 

Sincerely Yours, 

.,A--) a-4 
r}~E. ~~ 

1st Lt, Ch. c., 
Regimental Chapl.ain 
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;!JRlWOOEE BOA;.i\D?,J 
~ 'PLANS RESCUE'·oF' L 

JEWISH CHILDREN 
U. S., Britain Receive Offer 

of Admiral Horthy to · 
Free Some Jews 

Washington - (WNS) - John 
W. Pehle, executive director of the 
War Refugee Board, announced 
here that he was making plans to 
secure havens for all the Jewish 
children in Hungary who can be 

I 
rescued under the terms of Regent 
Nicholas Horthy's recent offer - to 
the International Red Cross. Mr. 

· Pehle made the disclosure follow
ing the receipt by the War Refugee 
Board of Regent Horthy's com
munication to the Red Cross offer
ing to release all Jewish children 
under the age of ten who can se-

1 cure visas to reception countries, j 
i and all Jews in Hungary holding Ii 
1 
entrance visas to Falestine. i 

I Horthy made t]1e offer to the 11 
I International Red Cross _in Geneva. I 
. The Red Cross transmitted the ' 
i note to its representatlves here, I 

1_ 'Yho in turn forwf'vtled it to George f 
'L. Warren, the State Deparment"s 
·liaison officer with the War Ref-
; ugee Board. 

Hungary Reported Halting 
Deportation of Jews 

jl Berne - (WNS) - The depor~ 
· tation of Hungarian Jews to con- · 
, centration and death camps in Po- i 

, 1 land has been stopped, according I 
: to reports reaching here from I 

Budapest and other sources._ 
Whether the deportation was 

stopped because of transport dif
ficulti~s or fear cau.sed by Secre
tary Hull's threat of punishment 
is not known here. In some cir- i' 

cles here the belief is prevalent 
that the order suspending the de
portation of Jews has been in:flu-
is a member of the administrative 
protests which the pro-Nazi Hun
garian Premier Sztojay has lately 
been receiving frorri the heads of 
various 1·eligious denominations in 
Hungary and else"'."here. These 

· circles believe that the. indignation 
in Catholic and Protestant circles 
in Hungary over the government's 
policy toward the Jews ·has been so 
deep, that it even frightened the 
dominating officials. 

In some quarters here it is be
lieved that Regent Horthy's offer 
to release Jewish children under 
the age of ten is only temporary, 
and that unless action is taken to 
transfer them to the reception 
countries the offer will .be with
drawn, A similar view is . ft\ken. 
in these .circles on thb "susi\efu!ion 
oi:~ions. ~·- -·-~·-. , 


